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muster. He had confronted him unbluâh-
ingly, and boldly given orders to the sol-
diersz "lbild hitu fàst,"-;'-bont on making
a sure seizure, knowing mt lie did how easily
,dh three different occasions hie had slipped
froni the bands of his foie; but a single
glance, and that appallimg, sentence, send
hi away abashed. He nover faces Christ
againi. The rulers wait for him. The>' had
counted on bis acting the part of king's
evidence. But they wait in vain. At
Ietngth the traitor, haggard and woe-begone,
iiiakes lis> appearamce. There is a sensai-
tion in the crowded court. ",Make way for
Juidas,." A death-Iike silence reiguis. Disý-
closures are looked for-a thorough expo-
sure of the Nazarene imîposture. Bat ito
Tfle pieces of silver are thrown convulsively
down, aîîd shrieking in agony, "1 I have
siinued in that 1 have betrayed innocent
blood," ho rushies fromi the court into eter-
iiity. Il Ho that, heivyg often reproved,
hardenetli bis nock, shjaf suddcmîiy be cut
off, and that witlrout reinedy." I know
not if these unhonioureil remains over were
c utonbed, but if so, surelv no0 botter o1 itaph
coulil have been found than this-"I It bad
been. good for this man if ho had not been
bortà." Fromn this melancboly stor>' Iearm
the fohlowxug lessons:

I. The heardening influence of Six.
How thorouglily hardened Judas must

have become to join the holy famnilyï n the
upper room, after having cntered into the
fiendish. conspiracv with the Jewish rulerà!
For him, a devil incarnate, to recline oit
the couch adjoimîing bis Master, ta moet
umblushingyly bis Masteî's oye, to lot hie
feet be washed by bis Muster's baud, and
to swallow without shrinking the extended

IlBp"at the very moment when a helli8h,
hate was harhoured in bis beart, when the
brand of blackest infamy wus printed ous
bis brow, when bis ftiul soul was stained
with a crime such as can never find ita
parahlel, in eartb's voluminious calendar.
when the poison of asps waa under bis lipe.


